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HAZELTON, B. C, SATUR

NEWS BY TELEGMPH

resulted. In the list are also the names
of prominent football and lacrosse
players whose amateur standing is
questioned.

Ashcrofr, December
26—Johnson
Calcutta, December 24--A remarkable
knocked out Tommy Burns in th fourteenth round of their fight in Australia. state of affairs exists at Bettiah, in
All wires down to the west.
May get Champaran district of Behar. Disputes
between planters and Hyots (peasant
particulars later.
cultivators) have led to open acts of
LOs Angele3, December 23—James hostility and, in order to protect the
European population, large forces of
J. Jeffries, proprietor of the Jeffries
Bengal armed police and Gurhkas have
Athletic Club, has cabled to Australia
been drafted to the town. Fifty rounds
a challenge for tho winner of the Burns- of ball ammunition have been served to
Johnson fight to meet the winner of the each member of the Belli* Light Horse
Kaufman-Berry contest in Los Ange- and affairs have assumed a warlike
les, the bout to take place in this city. appearance. Seven cases are reported
where Europeans have been attacked
Juneau, Alaska, December ,23—Only by natives.
the timely discovery of an infernal
machine saved the life of Deputy Unit^=-«=»»=-c«
ed States Marshal Faulkner last TuesLOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS.
day evening, Faulkner is living in the
residence of Governor Hoggatt and as
he was returning home in the evening,
The incoming mail was reported
a piece of string fastened to the gate. at Kitselas this afternoon.
Owing to the frequent warnings reThe mail left for down the
ceived, his suspicions were immeditely
aroused anil he started to investigate. river today, John Sayerin charge.
The string led to a death engine in the
Joseph Thompson, of Aidershape of a Smith & Wesson revolver
attached to the gate post in Such, a mere, came to town early in the
manner that the opening of the gate week, leaving Thursday on nis
would discharge the revolver and kill return with a large load of freight
any person past-Sing through.
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Jack Graham i in from the
Hudson's Bay ra ich, spending
Christmas in Haz«Jt0n.
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SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The voice of man has beerknown to carry three miles
J
J. C. Brown arr ved came from through a 20-foot trumpet.
the Diamond D rai ch Wednesday
Ido is the name of the new
and is spending lie holidays in
nuiversal
language, the promotHazelton.
ers of which say it will supplant
Jas, Mcculley, i oe of the Kis- Esperanto.
piox valley ranch-re, was taken
A Hungarian has invented a
to the hospital w:' h two broken
machine by which it is claimed
ribs, Wednesday..
40,000 words an hour may be sent
The regular qua '"*•' meeting over the telephone.
of the Hazelton F freSsivi*-! Asso- The annual wear and tear on
ciation will be held at the Mission the currency of the world is estiSchool, Tuesday, Jan. 5,1909, at mated at two tons of gold and 160
7:30 p.m.
tons of silver.

B R U M COLUMBIA
(By C, F. Morison.)

Part II.
I passed my first night in camp
with Joseph Trutch and Edgar
Dewdney, both of whom were
afterwards lieutenant-governors
of this fair province; and here in
this camp I ate my first meal of
that ambrosial food, bacon and
beans; but perhaps being a little
too worldly minded, I speedily
gave it up again to the intense
It has cost the transatlantic amusement of my companions
Took Chinese Medicefrie.
cable company over $125,000 so and my own discomfort.
BOSTON BAR.
Chinese medicine is- a constant far this year to repair cables
Next
morning
I proceeded on
source of wondeiment to the broken by trawlers.
my pilgrimage towards Boston
druggists and a case in pointAs a health restorative a French Bar, having the previous day
came under the observation of medical expert recommends a ten
crossed the Fraser by a rope
a local apothecary A Chinaman or fifteen days' diet of fruit
ferry, where afterwards the
had a severe attack of la grippe alone, twice a year.
Alexander suspension bridge waS
and went to a man among his
The average importation of tea built. The section of the road
countrymen who was supposed to
into the United States each year between Chapman's Bar and Bosbe learned in the.irt of healing
is about ,80,000,000 pounds, a ton Bar, about twelve miles, was
the ills which flesh is heir to. He
pound to each inhabitant.
very rough and hard, large porgave him a ball of "medicine"
for Broughton & McNeil.
tions
of it blasted out of the solid
An American photographer
and told him tojsfciveoff as much
J.
W.
Gray
of
Bulkley
Valley
rock.
The scenery here was abMoosejaw, Sask., December 25—The
as would cover a dime and to mix living in Mexico City has inventDominion Land Office staff here estab- paid a visit to Hazelton the fore
solutely grand, the trail winding
it with Water a'nd take it three ed a compound to remove yellow
lished a new world's record Thursday part of the week.
r
o u n d almost perpendicular
tiiiies a day. Tiie "medicine" or brown stain from photographs.
when six hundred entries for homebluffs,
with the Fraser winding
G. B. Milligan, of J. H. Gray's had the effect of making him
steads and pre-emptions in the MooseBathing machines, used almost and boiling on its way to the sea
jaw district, were received. The streets survey party, arrived in Hazelton more ill instead < i curing him. exclusively on the English coast,
hundreds of feet below. 1 passed
present a stirring site. Fresh batches Wednesday and started down the As he was very ill he consulted a were invented in 1750, but were
a
night at Boston Bar, a small
of land hungry men are arriving by river this morning on his way to well known local druggist, who
not used extensively until 1803. mining village, I imagine now'
train daily.
his home in Victoria. Mr. Milli- asked him what the Chinese man
There are over 250,000 words deserted.
gan will return to this part in the of medicine had prescribed for
Lufkin, Texas, December 2*1, —Refus- spring.
him. The Chinaman handed him in the English language, about Next day 1 arrive] on my Work'
ing to surrender a young woman board70,000 more than in the German, ing ground, the contract 35 :..*iles
A. H. Ridsdale and son, of the ball and an er ami nation dia- French, Spanish and Italian com- from Boston Bar to Lytton City;*
er at their hotel whom the police were
endeavoring to arrest, Mrs. Joseph Cherry Point, were in Hazelton closetl thai it wcti'tt fefitutfiMiair bined.
built by that best oi friends and
from the stomach of a cow. Hair
Ferguson and her daughter Bertha Thursday.
engaged in a pistol duel with officers
is indigestable even in the stom- England has a lighthouse to bosses, the late Tom Spence. It
W.
J.
Bryan
of
Kitzeugla
spent
and members of a citizens' posse who
ach of a bovine and it collects in every 14 miles of coast, Ireland It was a remarkable fact that the'
Christmas
with
friends
in
Hazelcame to their assistance. During the
a ball there, and is only extracted one to every 34 miles, and Scot- construction of this stupendous
shooting the two women were mortally ton.
work was carried out by men
after death. The presumption is land one to every 39 miles.
wounded.
who,
with the exception of
M. Marks, superintendent of that the Chinese "medicine man" The karite tree of Africa proTrutch,
were not engineers at all,
Waycross, Georgia, December 24— the Ingineca Mining Co., will procured this particular ball from duces a fruit that resembles a but carried their work through
To wreak vengeance for the arrest of leave for the Ingineca January 2 the slaughter house of P. Burns chestnut, which yields a cheap
with the help of those great
bne of their companions, on a charge with eight tons of machinev, five & Co. By cutting off portions of
grease
that
can
be
made
into
teachers:
experience in the rough
bf being drunk, six young white men tons of which are now at Babine. it and taking it in water the
candles and soap.
rode into the town of Beach and fired
and
good
horse sense. My boss
The train will consist of ten to- stomach of the patient was filled
500 shots, riddling buildings and terrorwas
a
baker
by trade, and his
An electric coin counter is a
izing the town.
Four young women, boggans hauled by about fifty with a laige number of small
foreman, a Yorkshire man, Geo.
walking on the street,* were fired * on dogs, in charge of eight drivers. sections of hair, which must of recent invention in England. It
Pelton
by name, was an old Caliand one of them, Maggie Taylor, aged
sifts coins on a metal plate and
The Glen-Vowel saw mill is to necessity irritated the walls of
fornia
miner
and a most splendid
fourteen, was probably fatallv woundstacks those of each denominabe moved across the river in the the stomach. The wonder is that
ed.
fellow.
tion in paper tubes.early spring. Additional ma- the Chinaman who took the s*o. On this part of the road lay
called
medicine
is
alive.—RossLondon, December 2(i—A song entit- chinery and a turbine water
The business of a well-known
the celebrated Jackass Mounled "Canada" is being sung at the wheel will be installed, greatly land Miner.
firm of New York opticians contian, which I have no doubt at
music halls, by Harriet Vernon, which
sists largely of the manufacture
asks; "Why send your sons to Canada, increasing the output of the mill.
least two old pioneers now residspectacles for horses to make
PROVINCIAL NEWS.
tell me now, John Bull, where hunger Mr. Thorkelson, the manager, is
ing in Hazelton will remember
them step higher.
stares them in the face?" A couple of now on his way from Winnipeg,
well. Oh ! the weariness of toildozen Canadians, annoyed at the anti- where he has been for the past
Sales of land in Kootenay near
ing
up that almost Jacob's ladder
One
of
the
greatest
needs
of
emigration sentiment expressed in the
Baynes, have recently been made
month or so on business.
of
a
trail and down the other
Song, vteited the Hippodrome with the
by a Spokane firm to the amount the present day, according to a
idea of singing the "Maple Lfe&f" but
side;
for pack animals it was
C. Barrett returned from the
Practically all the British scientist, is for a metal
•rere denied admittance. The Canadian Diamond D ranch on Wednesday, of $6,000.
something
awful. The road was
buyers are Americans arid will harder than quartz as a substiparty was led by N. B. Colcbek, Ontarbuilt around the side of it—mostly
bringing with him eight head of
tute for diamonds in drill.
io government agent.
make their homes tit Baynes.
crib work and blasting—at a
beef cattle for the Hazelton marIt is said that the Swedish height of fully 1000 feet above
Typhoid fever has ceased at
Pt*vis, December 23—In a battle be- ket. He leaves again for the
mineralogist
who discovered tan- the Fraser. It broke the man,
lweV*Ti 2,000 students and police i*es- ranch in a few days to get three Grand Forks, and all the patients
talum
gave
it
that name because McClennan, who took the sub-,
•fervesv four persons, including Prefect four-horse teams to carry on in the hospital are convalescent.
of
the
tantalizing
difficulties en- contract, which I had the labor of
bf Police Lepinev were injure',!. The j f r e i g h t i n g . A t h r e s h i n g m a c h i n e The hospital has asked for aid
countered
in
investigating
it.
first Atash occurred in front of the col-. w i l , b ( ? t n k e n tQ t h ( ? r a n d )
^ from the city to defray part of
writing out, for $20,000.00.
to
lege buildYng, Where the students were
the expense of buying a $650 am- A clay tablet has been found in
After completion this was a deholding a mass meeting in protest trip and the threshing of last
against the action of the faculty in I season's crops will commence im- bulance.
Crete which seems to prove con- lightful drive in the stage behind
six half-broken horses, round
granting first class and second class i mediately after its arrival.
Two Chinese women, wives of clusively that the art of printing
sharp curves, with the boiling
diplomas.
from
moveable
types
was
known
H. P. Jones is in from the Russian immigrants, were admitHalf the students assailed the police
torrent
below; but under the exin a crude way 4,000 years ago.
with rotten eggs, decayed vegetables Bulkley Valley where he has a ted recently into Vancouver from
pert
driving
of Steve Tingley one
and ink stands. The police charged the ; force of m e n e n g a g e d in p u t t i n g the east without payment of the
students, using the butts of their revol- U p a n e w hotel b u i l d i n g .
$500 tax on the ground that they OMINECA LAND DISTRICT was as safe as in a church.
vers, and drove them iiito the bouleLYTTON CITY.
District of Coast.
E. Brendon, proprietor of the are the same nationality as their
vard, 'where they barricaded themLytton
City
consisted of a dozTake** notice! that Alexander William MacNaughGlacier House in the Bulkley Val- husbands.
selves.
en
houses,
and
wind—always'
ton. of Vancouver. 13. C , occupation carpenley, is rushing work on his new Hiram G. Campbell, who has ter,
inteiiiln Lo apply for perminwion to purchase wind in Lytton.
Lytton was a
Winnipeg, December 20—A sensation hotel building.
been living a quiet and industri- tho following described lands**" Commencing at busy place in 1862. The hotel

has been created in Manitoba sporting
circles by the publication, by tho Manitoba Amateur Athletic Association, of
a list of ovei1 200 of the best known
Winnipeg athletes as being under the
ban of the association for professionalism. From the fact that many of these

Invitations are out for a dance
to be given by Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. K. Sealy at the Omineca Hotel
next Tuesday evening.

men are playing hockey with the ama- j Superior job printing done at
feur leagues, enormous confusion has I The Herald office, Hazelton *

ous life in North Vancouver for
the past two years, was arrested
the other day and taken to
Columbus Falls, Mont., to answer
a charge of grand larceny.
Herald Job Printing is" tbe best.

a post planted Oil the Southern boundary of the
Stelhuiuo Indian Kescrv? at thfr head of Prater
lake, aliout twenty chaiim from the south-cant
corner of Mild Reserve; thirties south 40 chains,
thence west BO chnimi, thence north 40 chains,
thence east B0 chains, to point of c-mimtiiecment,
and eont.'iini".)*-* 1)80 acres, more or less.
AI.KXANHEH WILLIAM MAONA'TSHTPN.

by Auccuste DublOW, Airent for the naid
Alexander William MucNauKbton.
'th November. 1908,
dn2(t

was kept by Mons. Hautier.
There was a large store owned by
the Oppeheimers, and another by
DeNouvian, a partner on the contract, together with a Hanoverian
gentleman, George Landvoigt'
(Continued on third pafce.)

THE OMINECA HERALD, SATURDAY DECEMBER 26, 1908,
<J****e=>-o

chains, south £0 ch&i-nu, west 20 chains more or
NQTlCIr" 1
F. W. Valieau.
less to the river, thence up the river to poim of
Notice is hereby given that all pack
EDWARD FISH.
train rigging, riding saddles, etc.^
•JMMU.& li&Cid&U Without entering upon a de- commencement.
ci 12
branded with the Circle C is the prop-i
fence of Mr. Valieau, it might be November P, 1908.
erty of C. Barrett & Co., and anyone
Printed every Saturday at Hazelton, said that he cannot be blamed for
Take notice tlmt I, Alexander Roderick Mac- having same in his possession or offer*'
British Colutribia,
things that happened befop he donald, rancher, of Francis Luke, B.C., intend to inr*; it for sale will be prosecuted. *
C. BARRETT & CO.
' DEVOIN & COYLE
PUBLISHERS. took office, nor is he at fault that apply t6v permission to purchase the following deHazelton, B.C.
scribed kind: Comm en cine*; a t u po3t marked
the necessary records were not "A.lt.W.'s n.w, corner," planted on the south
Suhsc-iilptiona to point.", in Canada nnd ottu*r
shore of Francis r,*il'c, 25 miles east of ihe head of
British ti'inse&sions will be received on ihe follow- furnished him foft-.about eleven sail! lake, a t tha n.e. corner of Lot IK7, thence
;
inn terms:
months after he was installed at south 20 chains, east 20 chains, north 20 chains,
west 20 chaina to point of commencement, con- sue:*- tickets for any period from one
One year
-,
J3.00
Hazelton.
month upward at $1 per month in adtdlnlng40 acres more or lens.
,-*iv months
1.75
Mistakes, like accidents, are
ALEXANDER RODERICK MACDOrlAIJl. vance, This rate includes office consulStrictly First lass n every
European and other foreign countries, $1.00 rev
tations and medicines, as well as all
<112
year t'\; .•::.
bound to happen in government November 20,19Q8.
respect. Headpuarters for
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obAdvevtisltii! rates-$1.50 pov inch per month;
affairs'as well as in private, and Take notice that 1. Thomas T Aitken, farmer, tainable in Hazelton from E, C. Stgphen*.-.-:
the Omineca,
Ingenica,
readimt notice - lljc i er line lirst in sj-tion, 1".: per
son and E. H. Hicks Reach;-i-fi'Aider;*'
i line each sub equi it ; iscrtion.
.cussing the Government and its of Bulkley'Valley, intend to apply for permission mere, from Rev. P. L. Stephenson, or
Kispiox and Bulkley Valley.
Notices foi On wn Grants
-$7.00 officials at this stage of the game to purchase the following described lands: Com- at the Hospital from the Medical Super-'
Reliable informati'oh on the
mencing al ••• post planted at the n.e, corner of lot intendent.
Purch • * at Land 7.00
Northern Interior of British
I I, • nci • i Prospect for Coal - 5.00 is not going to help matters BIS, range V., Coast District, and being the n.w.
thence sooth 80 chain;*, east •!() chains,
much. There are 1 wo ways out corner,
olumbia.
Good sample
Branch Offices:
Reserve J4,3D0,000,
north 40 chains to south boundary of Lot 20S7, Capital (paid up) $3,900,000.
Let things drift thence west along said boundary to s.w. corner,
TELKWA, BULKLEY V A L L E Y - F R E D . H E A L , 3R„ of the diffic ilty:
rooms.
The
ROYAL
BANS.
OF
CANADA '
north iiU;;*'!*.' wesl boundary of Bald Lot 2081
MANAGER.
along ,unti] the courts are asked tothence
Head Office: montreal, Que.
n.w. corner, thence west to point oficommem i - Pays particular attention to the accounts at out.
PORT ESSINOTON B.C.-A. .1, MxTijiisjN, M A N - to take a hand in 'the matter, or
niont,
THOMAS Tls'i.Fl'U A1TKEM.
of-town customers. The Savings Hank Depart*.
AUKH.
ment offers great advantages to everyone. We
dl2
have
Royal Commission ap- November 23, 1908,
i '-in drafts and money orders payable in all parte*
of the world.
point
"1
with
full
p
were
to
settle
PORT ESSINGTON BRANCH
S A T U R D A Y , DECE114BER 26, 1908.
Thos. Olson, Proprietor.
Take notice that I, John J. Heffetnan, i alesnmn,
MANAGER,
all disputed over Jand matters, on of Walkerton, Ont., intend to applyfor permission S. A. MiiHi.i.Y

i

II

a MI
**> c - t l

e **»45j *' •••*?' i! -fiAgent,
* '1i'~ ';• M| -a. .*>* •"« f l jf.

Hotel
azel toi

Walter Boms.. Manager.

,

CONFLICTING SURVEYS.

.

•

that 1, At

c<

i

' r i ' j •'

a basis of-v; ifyj Such a Commission was asked for some
months ago by the Conservative
Associations of this district and
recommended to the Government
by the local agent.
If-these matters in dispute are
allowed to go to the courts it will
be a ease of ' 'heads, the rancher
loses, tails, he is broke.'"

topurchhso the followlne described land: Commencing a t a post planted on the Kitnousla trail
about 800 feet from Deep Creek crossing, 'thence
south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north 40 chains,
west 20 chains to point at commencement, containing eighty acres more or lens,

ranaBaaBaaanaBBaaBBaaa

aGeneral Outfitting

There is a tangle in kh.d*.matters in the Bulkley Valley that,
JOHN J. HEFFERNAN.
*nerr*»-*J*i i
December 5, 190S,
J. A. Blur.*:, agent.
like the long deferred creditor,
A ftt!I line of General Merchandise, Comprssins: Orocwill have to be faced, and disposLIQUOR LICENCE NOTICES,
tries, Hardware, Dry Qopd>,'
ed of by the Provincial GovernBoots and Shoes, Small
ment at some time.
Notice is hereby Riven that I intend to ap; ly foi
Wares, &c, always on hand.
HA2EU0N;
a renewal of my Retail Liquor Licence on tho premThe principal difficulties come
ised known as the Glacier House, in the Bulkley
Agent for Farm Implements.
V.-dley, B.C., from the 1st day of January, 1009,
from the conflicting surveys in
E. BRENDON.
A Chinaman invited to write an
the nine townships numbered
November 27th, lf)08.
from 1 to 9, and which were first- editorial for the Charleston News
surveyed several years ago by a and Courier delivered himself of Notice is hereby given that I intend lo apply for
HAZELTON.
a warning to the United. States a renewal, of no* Retail Liquor Liconca on the
surveyor
named
Poudrier,
and
by
The traveling public will
premises known as the Hotel Hazelton, in Hazel- tkra.'
which name the survey now against Japan, which, he says, is lon,,.!.;.C„ from the 1st iaj of January, l'JOO.
find the best ticcoinmodaTHOMAS OLSON.
goes. Being found faulty and in preparing to take the Philippines November 21. 1908.
tions at this hotel at
some cases the lines not being run away from the United States.
reasonable rates. The
out, J. H. Gray, P.L.S., was sent His expression of opinion islnter- Notice is hereby given that I intend to apply for
choicest brands of liquors
renewal of my Retail Liquor Licence on the
to
remedy the trouble. The way esting, not so much because it apremises
and ciga s always on
known as the Omineca Hotel, In HazelINCORPORATED 1670.
enlightens
the
United
States
conhe remedied it was to make a
ton, B.C., from the 1st day of January, 1009.
bund.
JOHN
C.
K.
SEALY.
cerning
the,
possible-,
attitude
of
new survey of the whole tract
November 21,1Q0S.
without much regard to the pre- Japan towards the United States,
but because it shows that the Notice is hereby Riven that I intend to apply for
vious survey,
renewal of my Retail Liquor Licence on the A full line of everything th(^
This ("ray survey brought average Chinese mind harbors a apremises
known as the New Telkwa Hotel, at
great distrust of the Japanese, Telkwa, B.C.,
rancher, prospector and
about
changes
in
almost
every
from t h e 1st day of January, 1900.
J. C. K. Sealy, Prop.
FRANK L. CHARLESON.
which
probably
is
not
wholly
unminer may need.
section line, resulting in the movNovember 21, 1908.
called
for.--Rossland
Miner.
ing of almost every pre-emptbr
First Quality. . , HAZELTON,; B.C
who had a location in the district
Notice is hereby given tliatl intend to apply'for
Liquor Licence on the premises known as
involved. In some cases the lines Germany is the principal com- atheRetail
New Glacier House, at the Bulkley Valley,
- pczz> cxzzz* -c^ac "-esse-^s: « <=rso4» are moved a few feet and in petitbl oi A'i'nei'iLain the exportain Township 2a, R. V„ from the 1st day ol Januothers the difference between the tion of locomotives and Italy is ary, 1900.
Hazelton, B.C.
HARRY P. JONES.
old and new surveys amounts to her principal customer.
November 21, 1903.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
several hundred feet.
HIGHEST' M A R K E T
Notice is hereby given that we intend to apply PRICE PAID FOR .' .
Those who had* located under Pickpocket- You've been good, fora
renewal of our Retail Liquor Licence op the
the old survey naturally resisted ter me, Mr.. Preacher, and when premises known as the Tolqua Hotel, in AiderB.C., from the 1st day of January, 1909.
the idea of having their farms in I get.outo'prison I'll send ye.th' mere..
KITSUMKALUM, B.C.
' *
BROUGHTON & McNEIL.
best
watch
I
kin.lay
my
hands
on.
one place and the land to which
November 21.1908.
1'
•
they were eventually to hold title
Take notice that I intend to apply for a Retail
Superior
job
printing
done,
at
to jn another; or as one of the
Liquor Licence for the premises known as the
This splendid new hotel lately
ranchers expresses it, ' 'owning a The Herald office, Hazelton.
Ingineca Hotel in Hazelton, B.C., from the 1st
Complete line of* merchanopened at Kitsumkalum, situday of January, 1909.
portable ranch." 'There are a
ated on the Skeena River
dise always on hand. ProsNovember 21, 1908.
DAVID W. PRATT.
number of ranchers who filed
and Grand Trunk Pacific RailLAND NOTICES
pectors, Miners, Ranchers
undor* the Poudrier survey who
way about eighty miles east
Notice is hereby given that I intend to ripply to
and other? supplied at
the Superintendent of Provincial Police for a reof Prince Rupert, oners every
cannot in the"namjS»Qfjustice be OMINECA LAND DISTRICT newal
reasonable rates.
of
the
Wholesale
Liquor
Licence*
on
the
accommodation to the travelcompelled to give the best part of
I remises known da the Hudson's Hay Co.'s .Store,
District-of Coast,'
ing public at reasonable rates.
the 1st day of January, HAZELTON
B.C.
their ranches to conform to a Take notice that I. Charles Gordon Harvey; of- at1909.Hazelton, B.C., from JOHN
Choice brands of liquors and
C. BOYD,
subsequent survey. On the other Dulkley V-alley, Carim rand prospector, intend to
Ajrent for the Hudson':*. Bay Company.
cigars always on hand. Well
for permission to purchase the following: November 21, 190S.
stocked store in connection.
hand are those who have filed' apply
described Klndst—Con *nencing a t a p o s t planted
!>
under the Gray survey who would at the.-i >utli-eaat c rner of Lot 1.153, Bishop
Dontemvin'a i irchase^ is about t-no half mile
be 'equally injured should there .'-l
I of Hie Haquelgct Indian Reserve, nnd *in
be a reversion to the previous about four miles in an easterly direction trim,
Huzelton,-B. C. The post lies about one half mile
survey.
eastofT.C. Taylor's north-west corner post of
Without going -into the subject Lot recently surveyed tie No. 882, i! enci 10 chains
•J<o*-="
cast. 20 chains north, forty chain:*, west, twonty
have several splendid sections
in detail and taking'up each sep- chiiinii •' uth to thr* i :*i**" of commencement, con- of. Iland
The Pioneer Firm of Hazelton.
for sale, in the Bulkley
arate case, the conflicting sur- taining eighty acres, moro or less, The land Valley, and Francis and Ootsa
for has focontly been mrveyed by F.D.
veys have resulted in such a applied
Lake country.
,
" * •.
I i \ ' -i Li t eli '1 I hundred and i !i rity t!irc*u.
t J H P N M M W B l •*-£VZLyr..-'ro "fntr-B^*?'
*
CHARLES GORDON HARVEY.
bangle that neither Survey can be
LANDS LOCATED, .CRUISED,
We carry a full stock of—
finally adopted without working November io. 1908, W. -I Larkworthy, Agent.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
a hardship ot) a nurhber of de- Take notice that Mary L. Larkworthy, of
If you wish to pet in on the GROCERIES,
serving men, who, with the best • .* - r ' . i)..;..
married woman, Intend to np| ly ground floor along the Grand
DRY GOODS,.
«
,•'.:' :*.:- I i " hus.e the following •?.-..*iil,intentions, filed on a piece of il'i Ii- piland,
situntod about eiitliteon miles; from Trunk Pacific write to '
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a veryfineman and renowned for his hand we were to lay into it.
his keen appetite; on this point I We approached nearer and nearer
may refer my readers to James to the rapid, the noise, increasing
H. May of Hazelton.
to a deafening roar; up went the
I witnessed many accidents to hand, and pulling with all our
pack animals on the mule trail, might we flashed past the rock
(Continued from first page.)
one of which had a comical side to and floated into calmer water,
Charles-Kpence,DeNouvian and it. A mule fell over a high bank feeling rather proud of ourselves.
Landvoigt are all gone; they were into the Fraser; on his descent It was intensely exciting while it
good fellows and always treated the diamqnd hitch gave way and lasted. A boat following us two
me with the greatest kindness, his pack, consisting of baskets of days later, through some mistake
and their memory is always green champagne, was scattered ai ound in steering, ran on the center
to me.
in charming confusion. We rock and split in two. Allot' her
Captain Ball was magistrate at thought the mule would certainly crew, seven in number, perished.
this place, with that fine fellow be killed, but after bumping over A few miles below we passed
Fitzgerald as "constable, who Was rocks and logs, into the river he under a bluff where blasting opafterwards gold commissioner in went, undergoing total immer- erations were being, carried on.
the Omineca, and who laid his sion, he swam ashore sound in They had just lighted the fuse
mind and body. Some part of and yelled to us to pull for our
bones there.
I spent the summer on the road his pack was destroyed; what was lives, which we most certainly
looking after stores, etc. It was ieft the owner sold to our camp did. Bang! went the blast, and a
while employed in this work that for a mere song; so behold us at huge piece of rock weighing at
I had the honor of an introduction 6 p. Ol., feasting on bacon and leastfivehundred pounds fell into
to that prince among men, Sir beans washed down with "Na- the Water just by the steering
James Douglas, the best gover- poleon Cabinet" out of tin panni- oar; a little closer and the writer
SUCCESSOR B. C. TRANSPORTATION & COMMERCIAI
nor this province ever had—a kins. Alas for McAliscer and the with his chums would now be reposing at the bottom of the Fraser
thorough gentleman and a most Four Hundred !
—how much we have to be thankcourteous one. He had a most
THROUGH HELL'S GATE,
CZ3DE
ful
for!
difficult work to perform in the Afler the contract was finished
colony- -a great gold rush of all from Boston Bar to Lytton I was We arrived at Sailors' Bar late
sorts and conditions of men to moved nearer to Yale onto a con- in the evening, and after making
be dealt with, the great wagon contract Spence & Trutch had camp and eatingSupper we were
road to build, an official staff to taken between Sailors' Bar and only too glad to turn in. Good
form, and numberless other Chapman's Bar. To get there a night, gentle reader, good night.
(To be continued.)
DIAMOND D RANCH
tilings to be done—with little or party, consisting of six young
no money to/lo it with. To my Australians, Trueworthy (capWHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS—LAROE WAREHOUSES.
c< rtain knowledge he offered to tain), a colored number one bow- OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
pledge all his own personal prop- man, Timothy, cur small but great
District of Cassiar
erty for a loan of $450,000 from cook, and the writer, were advis- Takt notice that I, Joseph Mnlwain, mill man, of
Mfeansklnlsht, intend to apply for permission to
Regular service to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility /or
England. Needless to say he got ed to take boat down the river, purchase
the following described lands: Comtransporting large shipments to and from the Interior. Forward!) :
the loan at once without the Im- which we did, running through mencing at a post planted on tho left bank of the
mining and other machinery a specialty. Three hundred pack animals
river, ab»;ut two miles south of tho village
perial Government exacting the the canyon of the Fraser. It was ofSkeena
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consijfr)
Meanskinisht, adjoining K. Filth's pre-emption,
pledge.
a grand sight, but calculated to marked "J.M.'s s.w. corner/' thence t u t 40
merits for Hazelton or Interior points in care of
chains, north -40 chains to bank of river, thence by
I also saw that terror to evil- turn your hair white; the Skeena said
bank to point of commencement, containing
C. BARRETT & CO., HAZELTON.
doers, the never-to-be-forgotten is "not in it." The passage 80 acres more or toss, JOSEPH MALWAIN.
October
31,1908.
Thomas
Richard
Tomlinson,
agt.
faasanew
K-TSBxxwast* •*. -,'.J. asaasusassaaarjawrxi iss-:. .
late Chief Justice Begbie, going through Hell's Gate was perfect- nil
ly
awe-inspiring.
At
this
point
up country on circuit, swinging
alongthe road in his shirtsleeves the river is verv narrow With Take notlesthat N-dlto Blomstwwn, ot Denver
,
-.
.
....
' , .
Colorado, U.S.A., nvllllnw, intends to apr-ly fur
and tiinging at the top of his high
perpendicular cliffs on either permission to nurchHM n>e foiiowin« <t«***.ii,*.,i
splendid bass voice; also the Rev. hand'and a huge rock m the con- •••"<•••• V"™™^"* ^M-ost i>iant«i 40 chains
il 3--M
. .
I wont of Keytitcn's Botith»w«t corner post, beiiiR
John Sheepshanks, now Bishop of
Aii4'*W-*£l v.i*-i_«ir*#
wost20 chalne, north-20 ohalns, oast
Norwich, England, on his usual terj t h e noise Oi the water Was hot44,h:thenee
NELLIEtappint.of
BLOMSTROWN.
like thunder
and When
we obeyed
our •ment.
•" *- **na' wuthwohains,
oomm«nco>
mission tup to Cariboo. Re WuS captain
by signs.
he raised
per James Lindsay, \>,< m.
October 5, 1008.
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point of commencement, containing 640 acres
Take notice that George Lloyd Hall of VancouOMINECA LAND DISTRICT
more or less.' UOl'l'RT RANKIN JEFFREYS. ver, u. C, surveyor, intends to apply for permisDistrict of Coast.
October 22, 1903.
Reginald Leake Cale, agt.
sion to purchase the following described lands:
OMINECA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
Take notice that I, Milton Green, of
Commencing at a post planted two miles west of
A Court of Revision and Appf.il under t h e prothe point where Cluculz creek leavesCluculz lake, Victoria, merchant, intend to apply for
visions of the Assessment Act, 190*3, in rtspect of
Take notice that I, C. V. Smith, storekeeper, of and about forty chains west of the end of the lake permission to purchase the following;
'.he Assessment Rolls for the year 1000, will be hold Hazelton. intend to apply for permission to pur- thenee eighty chains south, eighty* chains west, described lands: Comm«]ci!i<.r at a post
In *l!ie Government O'llce, Hazelton, on Monday, chase the following described hind: Commencing eighty chains north,eighty chains toast to the point planted at the n.e. corner, joinm"* the
the 22nd day of January, 1009, at the hour of ten a t a p o s t planted at the south-east corner of lot of commencement, containing 640 acres, more er G. T. P. coal lands on the south, and on
the west bank of Telkwa, thence 80
202, thence e.v.t forty chains, thence north 40 less.
o'clock in the forenoon,
GEORGE LLOYD HALL.
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains
chains, tlience west 40 chains, thence south 40 October 31. 1908.
JAMES E, KIRBY,
east, 80 chains north to point of comJuitir'1 «f '-he Court of Revision ami Appeal. chains topoint of commencement.
mencement, containing' 640 acres more or
Hazelton, 19th November, 1008.
CI1AU1.ES VICTOR SMITH.
Take notice that I, Kate Hall, of Herefordshire. less.
MILTON GREEN.
November 2, 1908.
N. Mclnnes, agt.
England, married woman, inlend to apply foi* Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agt.
n21
permission to purchase the following described
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
lands; commencing at a po-ft planted, thr je miles
Take notice that George Nelson McTake notice that I, Hans Pederson, contractor, north and two miles west of the point wbete Cluof Seattle, intend to apply for permission to culz creek leaves Cluculz lake thence' south eighty Bain of Vancouver, merchant, intend to
'CONT.-.NTMIN" "STANDARD" nnd "KEYSTONE
apply for permission to purchase the
traction Group of Mineral Claims, situate in the purchase the following described lands: Com- chains, west eighty chains, north eighty chains,
mencing at a rest planted about 8 miles in n east eighty chnins to the poir.t of commencement, following described lands: Commencing
Omineca Mining Division of Omineca District
at a post planted at the s.e. corner, 2
southerly direction from lot .",21, the said post containing 040 acres, more or less.
Where located—Near Howson Hai in.
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands
Movember2,
1908.
KATE
HALL.
marked
"s.e.
corner,"
thence
west
40
chains,
north
Take notice that I. Reginald Leake Gale, Free
and joining Milton Green on the south,
80
chains,
east
40
chnins,
youth
80
chaina
to
point
G.
L.
Hall.
Agent.
Miner's Certflcato No. 1406RB, agent for TO. H.
thence 80 chains west, 80 chains north,
of
beginning,
containing
820
acres
moreor
1
ess.
Bchepstcf, Free Miner's Certificate' No. 21C34B,
SO chains east, 80 chains south to point
Cc'in Campbell, Free Miner's Certificate No. 1547-lB
HANS PEDERSON.
Take notice that I, Francis .1. Bower, of Chester: of commencement, containing 040 acres
and H. McDonald, Free Miner's Certificate No. August S3, 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
England, schoolmaster, Intend to apply for per- more or less.
16470B, Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to
mission to purchase the following descrlced land.",:
GEORGE NELSON MCBAIN.
miply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
commencing at a post planted three miles norlh Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agt.
Take notice thnt 1, Edward Brady, lawyer, of
Improvements tor the purposo of obtaining a
Seattle, Intend toapply for permission to purchase and two miles west of the point where Cluculz
Crown ("rant of Ihe above claims
creek leaves Cluculz lake, tlience north eighty
Take notice (hat 1, Terry Ward of
And fujilier Jake notice t h a t action, under sec- the following described lands: Commencing at a
r.l ains.west eighty chains, south eighty chains,
Vancouver, clerk, intend to apply for
don 47, mUai he commenced bofore the Issuance post planted about 4 miles south of lot 221, said
east
eighty
chainsto
the
place
of
commencement,
pool marked "n.w. corner," thence south 80
permission to purchase the following
of Mich Certilicate of [mprovcmnetB.
chains, cast'80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 containing 010 acres, more Br less.
described lands: Commencing at a post
Dated this 21th day or September, 1008.
FRANCIS
J.
BOWER.
chains to i<lace of beginning*, containing 040 acres
planted at the ri. e. corner, 2 miles
Rf-e-iNAI.l) LEAKH OALD.
or .1
November 2, 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agent. southerly from (he G. T. P. coal lands
more or less.
EDWARD IlRADY.

NOTICE.

Aug*USt8f, 1908.

Robert Sparrow, agt.

COAL NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Take notice that 1 Lemuel Robinson Byrne,
lawyer, of Seattle, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands : Commencing at a post planted at the north end of a
small lake about 5 miles s.e. of the west end of
Chnslatta lake, port marked "s.e. corner," thence
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
south 40 chaina to point of commencement, containing 220 acres, more or less.
LEMUEL ROBINSON BYRNE.
August 30, 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.

Notice ir, hereby given that 20 Jays after date I,
W. Quann, intend to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands: Commencing a t a post planted at
the s.w. cornerof Fce-ti on 7, township I, ratine 5,
marked "W.Q.'s s.e. corner," thence west P0
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Take notice that I, Walter Samuel Camp, druggist, of Seattle, intend to apply for permission to
W. QUANN.
purchase the following described, lands: ComNovember 10. 190S.
S. Clin , agt.
mencing at a post planted about 5 miles s.e. from
the s.e. corner of lot 321, said post marked "n.w.
Take notice thnt I, Irving Cole, intend to apply corner," thence south 40 chains, east 40 chains,
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on north 40 chains, west -10 chains to point of comt,he following described land: Commencing nt a mencement, containing 100 acres, more or less.
post planted 1 mile west of s.w. corner of section
WALTER SAMUEL CAMP.
(, township I, range6, marked "I.G.'s n.e. corner," August 28, 1908.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north SO chains to point of commencement.
Take notice that I, Harry Morton Frost, tailor,
IRVING COLE]
of Seattle, intends to apply for permission to purNovember 10, 1908.
S. Cline. agt.
chase the following described lands: Commencing
at a post planted about 3 miles from the s.e. corner
Take notice that I, John Irving, intend to apply of lot 321, said post marked "n.w. corner," thence
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on east 80 chains, soutli 80 chains, west 80 chains,
the following described land: Commencing at a north SO chains, containing 040 acres, more or less.
post planted at the s.w. cornerof section 21, townHARRY MERTON FROST.
ship 4. ranges, maked "J.l.'s s.e. corner," thence August 27, 19()S.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
west 80 chains, north SO chains, east 80 chains,
n!4
south 80 chains to point of commencement.
JOHN IRVING.
Take notice that I, Blalsdale M. Rogers, road
Wnvemher 10, 190?.
S. Cline, agt.
superintendent, of Hazelton, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that I, A. Deacon, intend to apply land : Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 miles
lor a license tn prospect for coal and petroleum on southeast of the s.e. corner of the Morricetown
the following described lands: Commencing at a Indian Reserve No, 3, Bulkley Valley, thence
post planted at the r.w. corner of section 7, town- south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains,
west 40 chains to point of commencement.
ship 4, range 5, marked "A.D.'s n.w. corner,
BLAISDALE M. ROGERS.
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east SO
nl4
chains, north 80 chains topointof commencement October 28, 1S08.
A. DEACON.
Nov. 10, 1S08.
S. Cline, agt.
Take notice that I, Herbert C. Hankln, miner,
Take notice that f, T. Parish, intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and pctn ietim on the
following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted I mile west of s.w. corner of section 6,
lownshlp 4, range 5, marked "T.I'.'s s.e. comer."
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement.
T. rAKISH.
NOT. 10, 1*308.
S. Cline, agt.
Take notice that I, John Qusnn, intend toapply
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands: Commencing at a
Boat planted 5-4 of a mile we-\t of s.w. corner of
•action SI. township 4. range 5, marked "J.Q.'s
n.w. corner," thenee south 80 chains, eftat 80
chains, north !0 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement,
JOHN QUANN.
November 10, 1<K*S.
S. Cline, a r t .

of Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission
to purchase t h e following described lands:—Commencing at a post planted at the south-east corner, about 1 1-2 miles south of Mosquito Flats,
marked "H. C. Hankln's south-east corner post."
thenee 20 chains north, following the ban!: of the
Bulkley river, thence west 20 chains, south 20
chains, east 20 chainsto point of beginning.
HERBERT C. HANKIN.
October SO, 1S08.
nov7
Take notice that I. Joseph Coyle, publisher, of
Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:—Commencing nt a post planted at the south-east corner of
William Bryan's purchase, nnd marked " J . C.'s
s.w. corner," thence north 40 chains, east 20
chains, south 40 chains, west 20 chnins to point of
beginning, containing 80 acres, more or less.
JOSEPH COYLE.
Dated October IS, 1908.
J. A. Blume, ugt.
n7

Take notice that I, <;»',rs:e Parker, intend to ap- Take notice Ihat I, Vesta Holt Deane. of Hazelply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum ton, married woman, intend to apply for permison the following described lands: Commencing ai sion to pnrchase the following described lands:
a post p'antcd 2-4 of a mile west of s.w. corner of
Commencing at a post planted at the south-cast
section "1, township 4, range 5, marked "G.P. * comer of Taylor's purchase, thence south 40
n.e. corner, thence aouthSO chains, west 80 chains, chains, east 80 chains, north 40 chains, anil west
nortli 80 chains, ea«t 80 chains to Qoln,1 of com- 80 chains to point of commencement,
mencement.
QEOROE I f ARKER.
2"ith November, 1908.
VESTA HOI.T DKANE.
November 10, 1908,
S. Cline. act.
n'28
Per J. R. C. Deane. agent.
n!4

LAND NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Const.
Take notice that I, Frod Pemberton, rent estate
•gent of Victoria, D.C., intends to apply for permission tn purchase the following describe-*] land:
Commencinp. at a port planted at the r.w. corner
to rhains east of n.w. corner of Thomas Harris'
pre-emption, thence north 40 chains, -w.t Hi*'
chains, south -to eliains, vert **'1 chalni to point of
commencement, contains; 220 acres more or less.
PRED PEMBERTON.
October 18. IMS,
Reginald I.eake Gale, agt.

Take notice that I, William Parnell Respard
Pemberton, engineer, of Victoria, Intend toapply
for permission to purchasothfl following described
land: Commencing nt a post planted at the s.e.
comer. 20 chains east of the n.v. cornerof Thomas
Harris' pre-emption, thence north 40 chains, west
80 chnins, south 00 eliains, east 00 chafes, nortli 20
chains, ear-,1 20 chains to point of commencement,
containing 440 acres more or less.
WlI.MAM PAftNRLL RHPAllD PEMBEnTON.
Octobor 18. 1908.
Reginald I.eake Gale, agt.

Take notice that I, Robert Rankin Jeffreys,
farmer, of Cowichan. Victoria, intend to apply for
permission to purrharc the following described
land: Commencing at. a post planted at the s.e.
corner, on the north ahore of Francis lake, about
16 miles seat of lot 214, thenca north 80 chains,
t SO eluiaa. sooth 80 chains, east 80 chains to

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that I. QonlOB N. Cnpeman of
Keating, B. C , rttnehar, intend to apply for permission to purchase the followingdoscribed lands:
Commenting a t a post planted three miles
west of the ••"int where Clucull ctl cl, leaves Cluculz lake, .-.nil about 120 chains west of the end of
the lake, thence north eighty chains, thenee west
eighty chains, theneo south eighty chains, thence
east eighty chains to tho point of commencement,
containing WO acres, more or less.
GORDON N. COPEMAN,
October .",1. 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agent.

Take notice thnt I, Ernest Hall, of Altrircham,
Cheshire, Enghnd, ironmaster, Intend to apply
for permission 66 purchase the following described lands: commencing nt a post planted three
miles north anil two miles west of the point where
Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz lake, tnence north
eighty "hains, east eighty chains, south eighty
chains, West'eighty chains to the point of commencement, containing G40 * cros, more or less.
•'ovember2, 19031 '
" ERNEST HALL,
G. L. Hall, Agent.
Take notice that. I, Williaih J. Robinson of Liverpool, England, lawyer intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 160 chains due
east of the point where Cluculz creek leave's Cluculz lake, thepce north eighty chains, west cightV
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty chains to
tbe point of commencement, containing 040 acres,
more or less.
WILLIAM J. ROLINSON.
November 2, 1998.
G. L. Hall, agent.

and joining Geo. Nelson McBain on the
south, thence west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains, norlh SO chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or les3.
PERRY WARD.

Sept. 9, 1908.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice that John Mscmillan'of Vancouver,
ennncryman, intends to apply for perhtiss:on topurchase the following described lands:
'i '
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner, of Lot "21, Range 4, Francois Lake, thencesouth'SC chains, east 80 chains, north SO chains,*
west SO chains topointof commencement, containing 040 acres, more or less.
Sept. 10, 190S.

JOHN HUCBILLA*.

oct 10

MINERAL ACT.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.
Notice is hereby given to Thomas Morine »n4
William Morine, co-owners in the Clara Belle anif1
Princess May mineral claims, situated on Tobsj*
mountain, Omineca mining division, British Cob
Utnbia, and recorded at the Haselton recording
office, t h a t they have failed to contribute thei!
proportion of the expenditure required by section
2! of the Mineral Act for the year 1907, to wit, th«
Bum of 9189.83, If at the expiration of ninety days
from August Hth, 1808, the date of first publication
of this notice, they or cither of them shall fail or
refuse to contribute their proportion of the expen,
dilurc above specified, together with all costs of
advertising, their respective interests In the before-mentioned mineral claims shall become vested
in the undersigned, who, as eo-owner, has caused
tho required expenditure for t h e year 1007 to be,
made on them.
ALEX. CHISHOLM
Postoffice address, Rossland. B.C
Dated August«, 1908.
se«
DELINQUENT CO-OWNER.

Thos. L. Carr, agent.

I, Thomas L. Carr, of Aldermere, B C., hereby
give, notice that George Rudge. of I** rt Simpson,
Take notice that 1, Sthphen Spencer, or anyone to whom he may have transferral his
cannery man,of Victoria, intend to apply interests, has failed to contribute his proportion
for permission to purchase the follow- of one-quarter interest of tho expenditure requiring described lands: Commencing at a ed by Section 24 of the Mineral Act, amounting to
post planted at, the n.e. corner about 8 three years' assessment, $207.20; on the group of
miles south from the G. T, P. eoal lands four claims known as th." Morning Strjr, Evening
and joining* Perry Ward on the south, Star, Venus nnd Mars, 'situated on Star Creek, one
thance west 80 chains, south 80 chains, anil a half miles from Howson Basin.
east SO chains, north 80 chains, to point If, after the expiration of ninety [90J days, the
of commencement, containing C40 acres aforesaid George Rudge, or anyone to whom he
more or less.
STEPHEN SPENCER. may have transferred his interests, fails to con-"
Sept. 9, 1808.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. tribute his proportion, together with nil costs of
advertising, his interests in the above claims
shall become vested in his co-owners, pro rata, as
Take notice that I, Ernest Temple, provided for in section 25 b of t h e Mineral Act.
merchant of Victoria, intend to apply Dated October 10 1908.
THOMAS L. CARS..

for permission to purchase the following

Take n o t i c thnt I, C. Addison Hall, of Here- described lands: Commencing at a post
fordshire, England, gentleman, intend to apply for planted at the n.e. corner 6 1-2 miles
permission to purchase the following described s.w. from the south fork of the Telkwa
lands;— Commencing nt a po.-:fc planted one mile and on the north bank of the Telkwa,
nortli and two miles west of the point where Clu- thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
culz creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence north eighty north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
chains, west eighty chains, south eighty chnins, of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
ERNEST TEMPLE.
east eighty chains to the point of commencement,
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent
containing 040 acres, more or less.
C. ADDISON HALL.
October 31. 1908.
G. L. Hall. Agent.
Take notice that I, William I. Kirk,
Take notice that I, Mary Patterson, of Kimble
Co., Texas, married woman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:—Commencing at a post planted two miles
noi th and one mile west of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence soulh 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chairs, west 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
040 acres, more or less. MARY PATTERSON.
November 2, 1908.
rj. L. nail, Agent.

merchant, of Victoria, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands: commencing at a post
planted at the n.w. corner 6 1-2 miles
s.w. from thesouth fork of the Telkwa
on the north bank, thence sotith80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or le3s.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Rev. J. Field.
Sunday services—Morning service 11 a.m. Sunday School 2-15
p.m. Native Service 3-30 p.m.

JAMES

COYLE

CIVIL ENGINEER
33-34 Downs Block
Seattle, Wash.

WILLIAM J. KIRK.

Sept. 3, 1908.

Thos. L. Carr, agent.

Assaying

Goi.n, SILVER,

Take notice that I, John Hall, of Altrincham.
Cheshire. England, ironmaster, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:—commencing at a post planted SO chains
north of the point where Cluculz creek leaves
Cluculz lake, thence north 60 chains, east 80
chains, south 60 chains, west 80 chains to thepoint
of commencement, containing 040 acres, more or
less.
JOHN HALL.
November 2, 190S.
c. I., nail, Agent.

COPPER, each 50e.
Take notice that I, William Hill, of
Victoria, farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
G. G. WEST
described lands: commencing atapost
Provincial
530 Rlcliards St.,
planted at the n.e. corner 4 1-2 miles i j Assayer.
Vancouver, B.C.
s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on the
north bank and joining W. J. Kirk on
the east, thence 80 chains south, 80
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains
east to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

Take notice that I, Arthur L. Mudge, of Kimble Co., Texas, rancher, Intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 100 chains east
of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz
lake, thence north 80 chains, east SO chains. South
SO chains, west 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 040 acres, more or less,
ARTHUR L. MUDGE.
November 2, 1908.
c. L.Hall, Agent.

Sept. 3, 1908.

WILLIAM HILL.

Thos. L. Carr, agent,

1

J. W. Patterson

Take notice that I. Harry Abbott, of
Victoria, engineer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing a t a post
planted at the s.w. corner 4 1-2 milea Keeps a Full Stock of—
s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on tbe
north bank joining William Hill's location on the n.e. corner, thence eighty
chains north, eighty chains east, eighty
Take notice that I, Peter Patterson, of Kimble
chains south, eighty chains west to point
Co., Texas, rancher, intends to npply for permisAT LOW PRICES
of commencement, containing G40 acres
sion to purchase the following described, lands:—
more
or
less.
IlAnitY
ABBOTT.
tvvo
Commencing at a post planted
mi'es nortli
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
Kitselas is on Skeena River,
and one mile west of the point where Cluculz
and a short distance from the
creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence north 80 chains,
east SO chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains to
mouth of Copper River.
Take notice thatl, John Louis Graham
the point of commencement, containing M0 acres, Abbott, solicitor, of Vancouver, intend
moreor less,
PETER PATTERSON.
to apply for permission to purchase the
November 2, 190S,
G. L. liall, Agent. following described lands: Commencing Prospectors' and Settlers' Supplies
at a post planted at the south-east corAlways on Hand.
Tak* notice that I, Jam ea Patterson, of Klmbl ner 2 1-2 miles southwest from the south
Co., Texas, randier, intend to npply for permtl fork of Telkwa and on Ih" north bank,
sion to purehsso the following described lands:— joining Harry Abbtt's location on the
Commencing at n post planted 100 chains enast east, thence eighty chains north, eighty
chains weflt, eij;hly chains south, eiphty
of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Ctucu
ull
chains east to point of commencement,
lake, theneo west 80 chairs,, hence south 40 dialIr.s
containing 640 acres, more or less.
more or less to the shore of Ctuculs |ul e, thej
nee
easterly 80 chains following the shore of the hike, I
thence north 40 chains more or less to the point of
commencement, containing 400 acres mi re or less.
JAMES PATTERSON.
November 2. 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agenl.
Tale notice that I, Frederick S. Hall, of Kimble
Co,, Texas, rancher, intend toapply for permission to iiurcba.se the following described lando:Cotnmencing at a post planted three milea north
and two miles west of the point where Coicnlz
creek leaves ClOCUla lake, thence south to dilltii,
east P0 chains, nortli 80 chains, west SGchains to
the point of commencement, conbilnlng 040 acres,
more or less.
FREDERICK H. HALL,
November 2. 1!)0S.
G. L. Ball, Agent.

KITSELAS, B.C.

General Merchandise

JOHN LOUIS GRAHAM ABBOTT,

Sept. 3, VMS.

Thc>3. L, Carr, agent.

Take notice that 1, Harry Hamilton
Abbott, manufacturer's agent, of Victoria, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following.deBcribed lands:
commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner 2 1-2 miles southwest
from south fork of the Telkwa anil on
the north hank and joining J. L. G.
Abbott's location on the east, ther.ee
eighty chains north, eighty chains east,
eighty chains south, efghty chains west
to point of commencement, containing
0*10 acres, more or less.

Take notice that 1, Frank A. Hall, of Vancouver,
B. C , surveyor, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lauds: commenting at a post planted one mile north and two
miles west of the point whereCluciilz creek leaves
Cluculz lake, thence eighty chains south, thence
eighty chains west, thence eighty chains north,
HARRY HAMILTON ABBOTT.
theneo eighty chains cast to fur- i obit of comSept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
Take nolicethat I, Herbert Boult, of Liverpool
mencement, containing 010 acres, more or less.
England, cotton broker, intend to npply for perOctober 31, 1908.
FRANK A. HALL,
Take notice that I, Osborne Plunkett
C. L. Hall, Agent mission to purchneo the follo\#ing described land*-:
Commencing a t a p o s t planted 160 chains eist of Vancouver, solicitor, intend to apply
of the point where Cluculs creek leaves OlUOttls for permission to purchase the followTnke notice that I, Florence Hall, of Kimble Co.. lake, thence east 80 chains, south 40 chains, more ing described lands: commencing at a
Texas, married woman, intends to apply for per- or less, to the shore of cluculz. lake, thence west- post planted at the souteast corner 1-2
mission to purchase the followingdcscribed lands: erly 80 chains, following the shore of the lake, mile southwest from south fork of the
commencing at a post planted one mile north thence north 40 chains more or less, to tho point of Telkwa and on the norlh bank, and joinand two miles west of the point where Cluculz commencement, containing 400acreB, moreor less. ing H. H. Abbott's location on the east,
creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence north eighty
HEHUEKT BOULT.
thence eighty chains north, eighty
chains, cast eighty chains, south eighty chains, November 2, 1903.
G. L. Hall, Agent.
chains west, eighty chains south, eighty
w o t eighty chains to the point of commencement,
d26
chains east to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, more or less.
i,
containing (!<10 arro3, more or less.
October 31, 1908.
FLORENCE HALL.
Sept. 3, 1908.
OSBORNE PLUNKETT.
Subscribe for The Omineca Herald.
Q. L, Hall, Agent,
txM
Thos. L. Carr, agent

T&e GLACIER HOUSE
The only hotel between Hatclton and the Bulkley Valley.
First class accommodation for
the traveling public a t reasonable rates. Choice assortmentment of liquors and cigars always on hand. Store in connection
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PROPRIETOR.

Wl£ PRINT
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Herald Printing Office
Hazelton, B.C.
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a very fine man and renowned for his hand we were to lay into it.
30ET
his keen appetite; on this point I We approached nearer and nearer
may refer my readers to James to the rapid, the noise increasing
H. May of Hazelton.
to a deafening roar; up went the
I witnessed many accidents to hand, and pulling with all our
pack animals on the mule trail, might we flashed past the rock
(Continued from first page.)
one of which had a comical side to and' floated into calmer water,
Charles Spence, DeNouvian and it. A mule fell oyer a high bank feeling rather proud of ourselves.
Lsmdvoigt are all gone; they were into the Fraser; on his descent It was intensely exciting while it
good fellows and always treated the diamond hitch gave way and lasted. A boat following us two
Carries a Complete Line of
me with the greatest kindness, his pack, consisting of baskets of days later, through some mistake «
and their memory is always green champagne, was scattered ai ound in steering, ran on the center
to me.
in charming confusion. We rock and split in two. All of her j |
Captain Uall was magistrate at thought the mule would certainly crew, seven in number, perished.
this place, with that fine fellow be killed, but after bumping over A few miles below we passed u
At'Right Prices.
Fitzgerald as constable, who was rocks and logs, into the river he under a bluff where blasting operations
were
being,
carried
on.
went,
undergoing
total
immerafterwards gold commissioner in
the Omineca, and who laid his sion, he swam ashore sound in They had just lighted the fuse
mind and body. Some part of and yelled to us ito pull for our
hones there.
his
pack was destroyed; what was lives, which we most certainly
I spent the summer on the road
left
tho owner sold to our camp did. Bang! went the blast, and a
looking after stores, etc. It was
for
a
mere song; so behold us at huge piece of rock weighing at
while employed in this work that
6
p.
m.,
feasting on bacon and least five hundred pounds fell jnto
I had the honor of an introduction
beans
washed
down with "Na- the Water just by the steering
to that prince among men, Sir
poleon
Cabinet"
out of tin panni- oar; a little closer and the writer
James Douglas, the best goverkins.
Alas
for
McAliscer
and the with his churns would now be reSUCCESSOR B. C. TRANSPORTATION & COMMERCIAL CO,
nor this province ever had—a
posing
at
the
bottom
of
the
Fraser
Four
Hundred
1
thorough gentleman and a most
—how much we have to be thankcourteous one. He had a most
THROUGH HELL'S GATE.
ful
for!
3X
difficult work to perform in the After ithie contract was finished
colony—a great gold rush of all from Boston Bar to Lytton I was We arrived at Sailors' Bar late
sorts and conditions of men to moved nearer to Yale onto a con- in the evening, 'ind after making
be dealt with, the great wagon contract Spence & Trutch had ^ P and-eating'Supper we were
road to build, an official staff to taken between Sailors' Bar and only too glad to turn in. Good
form, and numberless other Chapman's Bar. To get there a night, gentle reader, good night
(To be continued.)
DIAMOND D RANCH
tilings to be done—with little or party, consisting of six young
no money to/Jo it with. To my Australians, True worthy (capWHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS- LARGE WAREHOUSES.
(j. rtain knowledge he offered to tain), a colored number one bow- OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
pledge all his own personal prop- man, Timothy, our small but great
District of Cassiar
erty for a loan of $450,000 from cook, and the writer, were advis- Tul<! notice that 1, Joseph Mnlwain, mill man, of
intend to apply for pr-rmisipi'>n to
Regular 31'rvice to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility /or
England. Needless to say he got ed to take boat down the river, Maanskfnlahti
purahaaa the followin*.: described lands; C i n transporting large shipments to and from th*? Interior. Forwarding
tbe loan at once without the Im- which we did, running through mencioir nt a post planted on the left bank of ihe
mining and other machinery a specialty. Thnt; hundred pack animals
river, ab.,ut two miles Bouth of the- village
perial Government exacting the the canyon of the Fraser. It was Skeena
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consignof Ueauaklnlaht, adjoining R Kith's pre-emption,
pledge.
a grand sight, but calculated to marked "J.M.'r-i e.w< corner," thenee ewi 40
ments Coi* Hazelton or Interior points in care of
shall •, north *.() i ihaina to bank of river, tlienct by
I also saw that terror to evil- turn your hair white; the Skeena said bank to point of commencement, containing
C. BARRETT & CO., HAZELTON,
doers, the never-to-be-forgotten is "not in it." The passage 1*0 acres more or leas, JOSEPH MALWA1N.
October
81,
Him.
Thomaa
Richard
Tomllnaon,agt,
•
•
f
c
U
M
M
I
late Chief Justice Begbie, going through Hell's Gate was perfectnil
up country on circuit, swinging ly awe-inspiring. At this point
Tak««otlw^t NrtlUBi^trowB.«fD«nv«r.
along the road in his shirtsleeves the river is very narrow, with Colorado,
U.S.A., milliner, intonila (u ui'|*lj' for
and flinging at the top of his high perpendicular cliffs on either p«rmiuianto purchnae n.e following dMcritmi
splendid bass voice; also the Rev.
••He
hand'and a huge rock in the ceti- '•""l•• r""»»n<«--'™ "»t»w«t plumed «> chain*
John Sheepshanks, now Bishop of
4e
,
,
** .
wast of Keynton a louth-waatooni'irpost, being
Norwich, England, en his usual t e r ; t h e noise Ot t h e Water Wa8 lot-M, theneeweat-SO ciud™. north 20 chiin**-.. cui.t
mission trip to Cariboo. Ke WuS like thunder and we obeyed our80*5h****M* •wtt»*d«*»»^.«* M-MMUM.
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NOTICE.
OMINECA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
A Court of Revision and Appeal under the provisions of the Assessment Act. 1903, in respect of
'.he Assessment Rolls for the year 1009, will be held
in the Government Oiflce, lI.v.clion, on Monday,
the23nd day of January, 1909, nt the hour of ten
o'clock In the forenoon,
JAMES E. KIRBY.
Judge of the Court of Revision and Appeal!
Hazelton, 19th November, 1908.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Take notice that George Lloyd Hall of Vancoupoint of commencement, containing 640 acres
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
moreorless. ' ROBERT RANKIN JEFFREYS. ver, I), c , surveyor, intends to apply for permisDistrict of Coast.
sion to purchase the following described lands:
October 22, 1903.
Reginald Leake Cale, airt.
Take notice that I, Milton Green, of
commencing at a post planted two miles west of
the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz lake, Victoria, merchant, intend to apply for
Take notice that I, C. V. Smith, storekeeper, of and about forty chaina west of t h e end of the lake permission to purchase the following
Hazelton, intend to apply for permission to pur- thenee eighty chains south, eight!*' chains west, described lands: Commencin!*; at a post
chase the following described land: Commencing eighty ehains north,eighty chains -past to the point planted at the n.e, corner, joining the
at a post planted at the south-east corner of lot of commencement, containing M0 acres, more or G. T. P, coal lands on the south, and on
the west bank of Telkwa, thence 80
GEORGK LLOYD HALL.
203, t!*..",*co east forty chains, thence north 40 less.
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence south 40 October 31. 1908.
east, 80 chains north to point of comchairs to point of commencement.
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
CHARLES VICTOR SMITH.
Take notice that. I, Kate Hall, of Herefordshire, less.
MILTON GREEN.
Novembers, 1908.
N. Me|nnes, asrt.
England, married woman, inlend to npply for Sept. 9, 1908.
. Thos. L. Carr, agt.
n21
permission to purchase t h e following described

'CONTr.NTMlN" "STANDARD" and "KEYSTONE"
fraction Group of Mineral Claims, situate In the
Omineca Mining Division of Omineca District
Where located—Near Howson Basin.
Take notice that I, Reginald Leake Gale, Tree
Miner's Ortficate No. ll'.lGFn, agent for E, II.
Rcliepster, Free Miner's Certificate No. 2101MB,
Colin Campbell, Free Miner's ("ertificate No. 1547-lB
and H. McDonald, Free Miner's Certificate No.
154708, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to
apply to t h e Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
improvements for tho purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant of Ihe above claims
' And further Jake notice that taction, under section J7, must he commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvemneta.
Dated this 2iOi ilay of September, IMS.
RuniNAi.t) LEAKE GALE.

or ?•

lands; commencing at a po.-lt planted thrjo miles
north nnd two miles west of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz lake thence south eighty
chains, west eighty chains, north eighty chains,
east eighty chains to the polr.t of commencement,
containing 040 acres, more or less.
November 2, 190S.
KATE HALL.
G. L. Hall, Agent.

Take notice that I, Hans Pederson, contractor,
of Seattle, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the fellow in it described lajids: Commenclng at a post planted about 8 miles in o
southerly direction from lot 321, the snid post
marked "s.e. corner," thence west 40 chains, north
£0 chains, east 40 chains, south 80 chains to point
of beginning, containing 820 acres moreor less.
HANS PEDERSON.
Take notice that I, Francis J. Hovvcr. of Cho.--.tcr
August 88, HK1S.
Robert Sparrow, Atrt. England, schoolmaster, Intend to apply for permission to purchase the following descrlced land:*.:
Commencing nt a post planted three miles norlh
Take notice thnt I, Edward Itrndy, lawyer, of
Seattle, inlend TO apply for permission to'purchftSC and two miles west of the point where Cluculz
the following described lands: Commphclng a t n creek leaves Ctucutz lake, (licncc north eighty
post planted about 4 miles south of lot 321, said e'alns.west eighty chains, south eighty chains,
post marked "n.w. corner," thence south 80 east eighty ehains to the p i n e of commencement,
ehains, east 80 chains, north 80 ehains, west 80 containing 010 acres, moro sr less.
FRANCIS J . BOWER.
chains tn place of beginning, containing 840 ncres
November 2. 190S.
G. L. Hall, Agent.
more or less.
EDWARD I1RADY.
August21,1908.

Robert Sparrow, agt.

COAL NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Take notice that 1 Lemuel Robinson Byrne,
lawyer, of Seattle, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands: Commencing* at a post planted a't the north end of u
small lake about 8 miles s.e. of the west end of
Chaslatta lake, post marked "s.e. cor'rjcr," thenee
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, cast! 80 chains,
south 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres, more or less.
LEMUEL ROBINSON BYRNE.
August 30,1908.
Robert Sparrow, a s t .

Notice is hereby -riven that *!*• days after date I,
W. Quann, intend to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands: Commencing a t a post planted at
the s.w. corner of section 7, township 4, range 5,
marked "W.Q.'s s.e. corner," thence west P0
chains, north 80 chnins, east 80 chnins, south 80
Take notice that I, Walter Samuel Camp, drugchains to point of commencement.
gist, of Seattle, intend to apply for permission to
W. QUANN.
purchase the following described lqnds: ComNovember 10, 190**.
S. Clir. . antmencing nt a post planted about 5 miles s.e. from
the s.e. corner of lot 321, said post marked "n.w.
Take notice that 1, Irving Cole, intend to apply corner," thence south 40 chains, east] 40 chains,
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on north 10 chains, west 40 chains to po|nt of com(he following described land: Commencing nt a mencement, containing ItiO acres, more or less.
post planted 1 mile west of s.w. corner of section
WALTER SAMUEL CAMP.
8. township 4, range6, marked "I.G.'s n.e. corner," August 2!, 1S0S.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Take notice thnt I, Harry Morton Frost, tailor,
IRVING COLE]
of Seattle, intends to apply for permission to purNovember 10. 1908.
S. Cline. ajrt.
chase the following described lands: Commencing
a t a post planted about 3 miles from the s.e. corner
Take notice that I, John Irving, intend to apply of lot 821, said post marked "n.w. corner," thence
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on cast 80 ehains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
the following described land: Commencing a t a north SO chains, containing C40 acres, more or less.
post planted at the s.w. cornerof section 31, townHARRY MERTON FROST.
ship 4, range fi, maked "J.I.'a s.e. corner," thence August 27, 1808.
Robert Sparrow, agt.
wCst 80 chains, north 80 chains, east SO chains,
nl4
iputh SO chains to point of commencement.
JOHN IRVING,
Take notice that I, Blalsdale M. Rogers, road
lfovember 10. 1908.
S. Cline. agt.
superintendent, of Hazelton, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that I, A. Deacon, intend t o a p p l y land : Commencing at a post planted I 1-4 miles
lor a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on southeast of the s.e. corner of the Morrieetown
the following described lands: Commencing at a Indian Reserve No, 3, Bulkley Valley, thence
post planted at the s.w. corner of section 7, town- south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 ehains,
ship 4, ranite 6, marked "A.D.'s n.w. corner." west 40 chains to point of commencement.
BLAISDALE M. ROGERS.
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east SO
nl4
chains, north SO chains topointof commencement. October 88.1808.
A. DEACON.
Nov. 10,1S0S.
S. Cline. agt.
Take notice thnt I, Herbert C. Hankln, miner,
Take notice that I. T. Parish, Intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted I mile west of s.w. corner of section 6,
•(township 4, range 5, marked "T.P.'s s.e. comer.'
thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, soulh 80
ehains, east 80 chains to point of commencement.
T. PARISH.
Nov. 10, 1908.
S. Cline, agt.
Take notice that I, John Quann, intend toapply
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands: Commencing at a
post planted 3-1 of a mile we.^t of s.w. corner of
aectlon SI, township 4, rani-e 5, marked "J.Q.'s
n.w. corner," thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north fO chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement.
JOHN QUANN.
November 10, 1908.
S. Cline, agt.

Take notice that I, George Parker, intend to ap
ply fora license to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described lands: Commencing at
a post planted *!-4 of a mile wesl of s.w. corner of
section 81, township 4. range 6, marked "G.P
n.e. corner, thence sooth 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chairs, east 80 chains to Qpjnl of com*
piencement.
GF.ORGK PARKER.
November 10, 191)?,
S. Cline. act.
nU

LAND NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Const.
t a k e notice that I, Fred Pemberton, real estate
agent of Victoria, 1.1.C, intends to npply for permission tn puf-ehttM the following described land:
Commencing at a pott planted at the s.w. corner
HO chains easl of n.w. corner of Thomas Harris'
pre-emption, theneo north 40 chnins, east PP
chains, south 40 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement, contain-.*,* ,'!20 acres more or less.
FRF.D PEMBERTON.
October 18. 1905.
Reginald Leake Gale, agt.

Take notice that I, William Parnell Respard
Pemberton, engineer, of Victoria, intend to apply
for perndssion to purchase the following described
land: Commencing at a post planted nt the s.e.
eorner, 20 chains east of then.v.*. cornerof Thomas
Harris' pre-emption, thence north 40 chains, west
80 chains, south 60 chains, east 00 chains, north 20
ehains, east 20 chnins to point of commencement,
containing 440 acres more or less.
WILLIAM PAnNELi, RF.srAiti) FEMBEIITON.
October IS. 1908.
Reginald Leake Gale, agt.

Take notice that I, Robert Rankin Jeffreys,
farmer, of Cowlchnn. Victoria, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
land: Commencing at a post planted nt the s,e.
corner, on the north shore of Francis lake, about
I I miles east of lot ZU, thence north 80 chains,
t»0 ehains. sooth 80 chains, east 80 ehains to

of Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:—Commencing at a post planted at t h e south-east corner, about 1 1-2 miles south of Mosqyito Flats,
marked "H. C. Hankin's south-east corner post,"
thence 20 chains north, following the bank of the
Bulkley river, thence west 20 chains, south 20
chains, east 20 chainsto point of beginning.
HERBERT C H A N K I N .
October SO, 1808.
nov7
Take notice that I, Joseph Coyle, publisher, of
Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:—Commencing ot a post planted at. the south-cast comer of
William Rryan's purchase, and marked "J. C.'s
s.w. corner," thence north 40 chains, east 20
chains, south 40 chains, west 20 ehains to point of
beginning, containing SO acres, more or less.
JOSEPH COYLE.
Dated October .15, 1S08.
J . A. Blupie, agt.
n7
Take notice Ihat I, Vesta Holt Deane. of Hazelton, married woman, intend toapply for permission to pnrchase the following describee) lands:
Commencing nt n post planted nt the South-east
corner of Taylor's purchase, thence south 40
chains, east 80 chains, north 40 chains, and west
80 chains to point of commencement,
25th November. 1908i
VESTA HOLT (DEANE.
n28
Per J, R. C. Deane, agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

Take notice thnt I, Ernest Hall, of Altrincham,
Cheshire, E n j l ind, ironmaster. Intend to apply
for permission to'purchase the following described lands: Commencing nt a post planted three
miles north and two miles west of the point where
Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence north
eighty chains, cast eighty chains, south eighty
chains, 'wctt eighty chains to t h e point of commencement, containing 640 * eras, more of less.
'•ovembcr2, 1903: '
" ERNEST HALL,
G. L. Hall, Agent.
Take notice that I, Williaih J. Robinson of Liverpool, England, lawyer intend to apply for permission to pnrchase the following described lands:
commencing at a post planted 160 chains due
east of the point where Cluculz creek leave's Cluculz lake, thence north eighty chains, wesl eighth
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty chains to
the point of commencement, containing (1-I0 ncres,
more or less.
WILLIAM J. ROLINSON.
November 2, 1908.
G. L. Hall, agent.

Take notice that George Nelson McBain of Vancouver, merchant, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing
at a post planted at the s.e. corner, 2
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands
and joining Milton Green on the south,
thence 80 chains west, 80 chains north,
80 chains east, 80 chains south to point
of commencement, containing (140 acres
more or less.
GEORGE NELSON MCBAIN.

Sept. 9, 1908.

Thos. L. Carr, agt.

Take notice t h a t l , Torry Ward of
Vancouver, clerk, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
planted at the n. e. corner, 2 miles
southerly from the G. T. P. coal lands
and joining Geo. Nelson McBain on the
south, thence west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
040 acres more or les3.
PERRY WARD.

Sept. 9, 1908.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice that John Macmillan~of Vancouver,
cnnneryinan, intends to apply for perrnission topurchase the following described lands:
'> >
Commencing at a post planter] a t the south-west
corner, of Lot J21, Range 4, Francois Lake, thencesouth'80 chains, east, 80 chains, north 80 chains,'
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
Sept. 10, 1908.
JonN MACBILLAH.
oct 10

MINERAL ACT.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.
Notice is hereby given to Thomas Morine an*(
William Morine, co-owners in the Clara Belle and*
Princess May mineral claims, situated on Tobaj*
mountain, Omineca mining division, British Col,
umblo, and recorded at tho Hazelton recording
office, t h a t they have failed to contribute theii
proportion of the expenditure required by section
21 of the Mineral Act for the year 1907, to wit, the
rum of $130.3.1. If a t the expiration of ninety days
from August 8th, 19ns, thednteof first publication
of this notice, they or either of them shall fail of
refuse to contribute their proportion of the expen,
diture above specified, together with all costs of
advertising, their respective Interests In the before-mentioned mineral clnlms shall become vested
In the undersigned, who, as co-owner, has caused
the required expenditure for the year 1907 to be,
made on them.
ALEX. CH1SHOLM
Postoffice address. Rossland, B.C.
Dated August 6,1908.
sell
DELINQUENT C O - O W N E R .

Thos. L. Carr, agent.

I, Thomas L. Carr, of Aldermere, B C , hereby
t>,ive notice thnt George Rudge. of Pert Simpson,
Take notice that I, Sthphen Spencer, or anyone to whom he may have trarisferred hit?
cannery man, of Victoria, intend to apply Interests,* has failed to contribute his proportion
for permission to purchase the follow- of one-quarter interest of the expenditure requiring described lands: Commencing at a ed by Section 24 of t h e Mineral Act, amounting te
post planted at the n.e. corner about 8 Ihrce years' assessment, $307.20; on tho group of
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands lour claims known ns tha Morning Sta,r, Evening
and joining Perry Ward on the south, Star, Venus and Mars, 'situated on Stair Creek, one
t.hance west SO chains, south 80 chains, and a half miles from Howson Basin.
east 80 ehains, north 80 chains, to point If, after the expiration of ninety [90] days, the
of commencement, containing 640 acres aforesaid George Rudge, or anyone to whom he
more or less.
STEPHEN SPENCER. may have transferred his interests, fails to con-*
Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. tribute his proportion, together with all costs of
advertising, his interests in the above claims
shnll become vested in his co-owners, pro rata, as
Take notice that 1, Ernest Temple, provided for in section 2,', b of the Mineral Act.
merchant of Victoria, intend to apply Dated October 101908.
THOMAS L. CAR*.

for permission to purchase the following
Take n o t i c that I, C. Adilison Hall, of Here- described lands: Commencing at a post
fordshire, England, gentleman, intend to apply for planted at the n.e. corner 6 1-2 miles
permission to purchase the following described s.w. from the south fork of the Telkwa
lands;— Commencing nt a post planted one mile and on the north bank of the Telkwa,
north and two miles west of the point where Clu- thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
culz creek leaves Cluculz lake, thenee north eighty north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
chains, west eighty chains, south eighty chnins, of commencement, containing 640 acres
ERNEST TEMPLE.
east eighty chains to the poinl of commencement^ more or less.
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent
containing 1540 acres, more or less.
C. ADDISON HALL.
October 31, 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agent.
Take notice that I, William I. Kirk,
Take notice that I. Mary Patterson, of Kimble
Co., Texas, married woman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:-Commencing at a post planted two miles
north and one mile west of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence south 80
chains, east SO chains, north 80 chairs, west 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less. MARY PATTERSON.
November 2, 1908.
o. L. Hall, Agent.

merchant, of Victoria, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands: commencing at a post
planted at the n.w. corner 6 1-2 miles
s.w. from thesouth fork of the Telkwa
on the north bank, thenee south80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
ehains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or le3S.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Rev. J. Field.
Sunday services—Morning service 11 a.m. Sunday School 2-15
p.m. Native Service 3-30 p.m.

JAMES

COYLE

CIVIL ENGINEER
33-34 Downs Block
Seattle, Wash.

WILLIAM J. KIRK.

Sept, 3, 1908.

Thos. L. Carr, agent.

Assaying

GOLD, SILVER,

Take notice that I, John Hail, of Altrincham,
Cheshire. England, ironmaster, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the follow ing described
lands:—commencing at a post planted 80 chnins
north of the point where Cluculz creek leaves
Cluculz lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or
less.
JOHN HALL.
November 2, 1908.
a. L. Hall, Agent.

CorPER, each 50c,
Take notice that I, William Hill, of
Victoria, farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
G. G. WEST
described lands: commencing a t a p o s t 8 Provincial 530 Richards St.,
planted at the n.e. corner 4 1-2 miles j Assa\
.ssayer.
Vancouver, B.C.
s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on the
north bank and joining W. J. Kirk on
the east, thence 80 chains south, 80
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains
east to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

Take notice that I, Arthur L. Mudgc, of Kimble Co., Texas, rancher, Intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1C0 chaina east
of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz
lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing C40 acres, more or less,
ARTHUR L.MUDGE.
November 2,1908.
o. L.Hnll, Agent.

Sept. 3, 1908.

WILLIAM HILL.

Thos. L. Carr, agent,

[. W. Patterson

Take notice that J, Harry Abbott, of
Victoria, engineer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands: commencing at a post
planted at the s.w. corner 4 1-2 miles Keeps a Full Stock of—
s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on the
north bank joining William Hill's location on the n.e. corner, thence eighty
chains north, eighty chains east, eighty
chains south, eighty chains west to point
AT LOW PRICES
of commencement, containing 640 acres

KITSELAS, B.C.

Take notice that I, Peter Patterson, of Kindle
Co., Texas, rancher, intenils to apply for permission to purchase the following deseribeddands:—
more or less.
HARRY ABBOTT.
commencing at a post pbnted two miles north
Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
and one mile west of the point where Cluculz
creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to
Take notice that 1, John Louis Graham
the point of commencement, containing 040 acres, Abbott, solicitor, of Vancouver, intend
more cr less.
PETER PATTERSON.
to apply for permission to purchase the
November 2, 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agent. followingdescribed lands: commencing
Take notice that I, James Patterson, of Kimble
Co,, Texas, rancher, intend to npply for permission to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 160 chains east
of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculz
lake, thence west 80 CnalnSithsnCS south 40 chains
moro or less to the shore or Cluculs. bile, tllsncf
easterly SO chains following the shore of the lake,
thence north 40 chnins more or leas to the point of
commencement, containing 400 acres morn or loss.
JAMES PATTERSON.
November 2. 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agent.

1

at a post planted at the south-east corner 2 1-2 miles southwest from the south
fork of Telkwa and on the north bank,
joining Harry Abbtt's location on the
east, thence eighty chains north, eighty
chains west, eighly chains south, eighty
chains east to point of commencement,
containing 610 acres, more or less.

Take notice that I. Gordon N . Copcman of
Keating, B. C , rancher, Intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
JOHN LOUIS GUAHAM ABHOTT.
Commenting at a post planted thijcc miles
Sept. 3, 1908.
Th03. L. Carr, n[*;ent.
west of the point where Cluculz creek leaves Cluculs lake, and about 120 chains wesl of tile end of
the lake, thence north eighty chains, thence west
Take notice that I, Harry Hamilton
eighty chains, thence south eighty chainji, thenee
Abbott, manufacturer's agent, of Viccast eighty chains to the point, of commepcement,
toria, intend to apply for permission to
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Take notice that I, Frederick S. Hall, of Kimble purchase the following,described lands:
GORDON N, COPEMAN,
October 31, 1908.
G. L. Hall, Agent, Co., Texas, rancher, intend to apply for permis- Commencing at a post planted at the
sion to purchase the following described lands:— southwest corner 2 1-2 miles southwest
commencing at a post planted three miles north from south fork of the Telkwa and on
Take notice that 1, Frank A. Hall, of Vancouver, and two miles west of the point where 0'Ueulz the north bank and joining J. L. G.
B. Ci surveyor, intend to apply for pemjisslon to creek leaves Cluculz lake, thence south 80 chains, Abbott's location on the east, thenee
purchase the following described lands! com- east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west SOchains to eighty chains north, eighty chains east,
mencing at a post planted one mile north and two the point of commencement, containing 640 ncres, eighty chains south, e'ghty chains west
to point of commencement, containing
miles west of the point whereClucuIzcreij'k leaves more or less.
FREDERICK S. HALL.
Cluculz lake, thence eighty chaln3 soulh| thence November 2. 1908.
G. L. Hall. Agent. 640 acres, more or less.
eighty chains west, thence eighty chainh north,
HARRY HAMILTON ABBOTT.
thence eighty chains cant to t'ui*.* point of comSept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent.
Take noticethat I, Herbert Boult, of Liverpool
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
England, cotton broker, intend to apply for perOctober 31, 1908.
FRANK A. HALL.
Take notice that I, Osborne Plunkett
G. L. Hal|, Agept mission to purchase the following described lands:
commencing at a post planted 160 chaina east of Vancouver, solicitor, intend to apply
of the point where Cluculz creek leaven Cluculz for permission to purchase the followTako notice that I, Florence Hall, of Kibble Co.. lake, thence east 80 chains, south 40 chains, more ing described lands: commencing at a
Texas, married woman, intends to apply for per- or less, to the shore of cluculz lake, thenee west- post planted at the souteast corner 1-2
mission to purchase the followingdescribed lands: erly 80 chains, following the shore of the lake, mile southwest from south forlcof the
commencing at a post planted one mils north thence north 40 chains more or less, to the point of Telkwa and on the north bank, and joinand two miles west of the point where jCluculz commencement, containing 400 acres, more or less. ing H. H. Abbott's location on the east,
creek leaves Cluculz lake, theneo north eighty
thence eighty chains north, eighty
HERBERT BOULT.
chains, cast eighty chains, south eighty chains,
chains west, eighty chains south, eighty
November 2, 1903.
G. L. Hall, Agent.
weat eighty ehains to the point of commencement,
chains east to point of commencement,
d26
containing 640 acres, more or less.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
\
October 31, 1908.
FLORENCE HALL,
Sept. 3, 1908.
OSBORNE PLUNKETT.
Subscribe for The Omineca Herald.
O. L, Hall. Agent,
M26
Thos. L. Carr, agent

General Merchandise
Kitselas is on Skeena River,
and a short distance from the
mouth of Copper River.

Prospectors' and Settlers' Supplies
Always on Hand.

Tne GLACIER HOUSE
The only hotel between Hatelton and the Bulkley Valley.
First class accommodation for
the traveling public at reasonable rates. Choice assortmentmen t of liquors and cigars always on hand. Store in connection

E- BRENDON

PROPRIETOR.

WE PRINT
. . . M l Mill, I 1

Ii

Commercial Stationery,
Booklets, Circulars and all
kinds of Advertising
Literature, at the

Herald Printing Office
Hazelton, B.C.

